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A prism will break light Into _,How 'Air Battleship' Is Inside

This is way world's largest military land plane—the B-19 bomber- 
looks inside. Top photo looks inside bridge deck or cabin in forward 
upper end of 82-ton giant. Colonel Stanley Urns lead, pilot, at left. 
Lower photo shows control room for the plane's four 2000 h. p. engines.

Co. Engineers 
Pick Crossings 
for Guarding

Engineers for the county road
department will assist traffic
safety experts in deciding which
are the most hazardous school
crossings in the unincorporated

; areai oft the county, preparatory
Ji'to appointment of between 50
|. and > J5 guards who will be

named shortly.
'-'. The state department of mo 
tor vehicles said that Governor 
Olson also had asked represen 
tatives of the following groups 
to assist in the survey   
Greater' Los Angeles Safety

Council, Auto Club of Southern 
California, Parent-Teachers As 
sociation, State department of 
public works, and private schools 
of the state.

Guards will, be under civil ser 
vice, and will work under the 
immediate direction of the state 
highway patrol but will have no 
police authority. The sum of 
$100,000 of unbudgeted reserve 
funds of the motor vehicle de 
partment hasi been made avail 
able by Governor Olson for pro 
viding the guards.

Mrs. Korena O. Carlin, who
has been visiting at Sydney, 
Nova Scotia, for the past two 
months, returned to her home 
here Monday. She was accom 
panied by her sister, Mrs. 
Joseph McDonald, who will 
spend the winter- in Southern 
California.

STUDIO 
COUCHES

Simmons and other Famous Makes in a wide 
Variety of Styles and Coverings.. $34.75 up.

Provides comfortable extra bed for guests at night, 
and extra seats for daytime entertaining. You'll need 
one lor Christmas company   why not get it now 

 when stocks are complete.

 SPECIAl!. . . .

"Rest-Well" STUDIO COUCH
Without Arms 
Very Comfortable 
and Attractive .......

S2475
: Earthquake Specials!
VL To clear our floors of excess merchandise, 
'to make room for plasterers who will soorx start re 
decorating our store, we offer DRASTIC REDUC 
TIONS ON SLIGHTLY MARRED FURNITURE, such 
as Bedroom Sets, Living Room Sets, Chairs^ Cedar 

.Chests, Dining Room Sets, Coffee and End Tables.

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

TORRANCE PHONE 625SARTOR I at POST

POSTOFFICE 
PREPARES FOR 
YULE RUSH

Anticipating a minimum in 
crease or 15 per cent over last 
year's Christmas business, Post 
master Earl Conner this week 
announced his plans to accom 
modate the throngs expected to 
mako the postoffice one of the 
busiest, places in the city dur 
ing the next few weeks.

"All windows will be open 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays, 
Dec. 13 and 20," Conner said. 
"For each regular postal work 
er we will have an extra helper 
to assist us in meeting the de 
mand for prompt service.

"All gift parcels arriving up 
until noon on Christmas Day 
will be delivered that day. There 
will be no regular mail delivery 
however, on that great holiday," 
he announced.

"We are expecting at least a 
15 per cent increase in business 
next month," Conner said. "The 
December quarter revenue last 
year was a record-smasbing 
$13,660.83 and we'll set a new 
record this quarter. For one 
thing alone, with hundreds of 
our boys in training camps, their

Natives and friends will not 
forget them and I expect to

 nd a lot of mail to the camps
is Yuletide."
The postmaster reported a 40 

per cent increase in gross postal 
 ipts during August, Septem 

ber and October here and said 
that other sources of revenue, 
such as C.O.D. mail and money 
orders, showed a corresponding 
increase.

BILL OF RIGHTS CELEBRATION PLANNED

Men Wanted 
For Training As 
Civilian Police

A call for 15,000 men has been 
Issued by the Los Angeles Po 
lice' Department for training as 
an auxiliary police force in case 
of emergency or disaster. Am 
erican citizens, physically fit and 
21 are eligible. There is no max 
imum age limit.

The object is to have an ef 
ficient force that may be called 
upon in case of a major disaster 
or emergency to protect lives 
and property. It is part of a 
national plan and the procedure 
followed has been laid down by 
the F. .B. I.

Enrollment is being made at 
the 12 Police Divisions of Los 
Angeles, the , Traffic Division, 
Juvenile Control Division and 
n Room 71, City Hall. Men 

in this district can enroll at the 
Sari Pedro Police Station at any 
time of day or night. The duties 
of the men accepted will be ap 
proximately the same as regular 
sworn police in times of peace. 

Training Subjects Listed
The training classes will be 

loth day and evening so as not 
to interfere with working hours 
of men enrolled. There will be 

10 salaries paid, it is an organ 
ization for citizens who wish ,to 
aid in defense work, but all en- 
rollees must be fingerprinted as 
are the regular police, and will 
lave proper ' credentials issued. 

Enrollment is not for a fixed 
time but members may resign 
when other duties interfere with 
serving.

The subjects to be taught are 
rescue work, first aid, demoli 
tion and de-contamination, black 
out policing," civilian education, 
fire extinguishing, etc.

Organized efficiency was de 
monstrated at Torrance follow 
ing the Nov. 14 earthquake. It 
is to train men to help any 
where in the district where any 
disaster or need may occur that 
the Civilian Police is being 'Or 
ganized.

People
what they're doing

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Wil 
son entertained at'Thanksgiving 
dinner, Mr. an'd Mrs. Ray E. 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wilson, all of Wilmington; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jock Tidluntl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Clark and son Roiuile, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Raymond, 
and Mm. Lydlu Neul, all of this 
city.

Thanksgiving dinner guests at 
the GalU home, 2666 Carson St., 
were Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Deane and baby Gall of Hunt- 
ington Park, Harold and El Ray 
Frudenburg of Inglewood, Au 
gust Basco of Hermosa Beach, 
well known movie writer; Miss 
Roberta Colburn, and Ruth 
Bud, Donna and Gale OiUII.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. F. Fierce were hfs 
parents Mr. and Mrs. U. W. 
Fierce of SI Nldo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Perrls Hood of Lawndale.

Brazil Is the only country in 
Latin-America to produce raw 
silk of commercial Importance.

Left to right. Pat Phillips, parade chairman for the County Council 
of the American Legion, and Joe Crail, Lot Angeles County chairman for 
(he Setquicentennial Celebration of the Bill of Rights, December IS, are 
pictured reviewing plant for county-wide observance of the ISOth anni- 
vmmtj of the adoption of the historic document. Looking on (left to 
right) are: Jeanne Eichert and June Waldvogel, American Legion drum 
majorette., and Dr. John R. Lechner, executive director of the Bill of 
Rights celebration committee. A large group of majorettes, under the 
direction of Phillips, wilfassiit in the distribution of.250,000 copies of the 
Bill of Rights to Los Angeles county and city schools.

14 Patients 
Enter Hospital

Fourteen patients, ranging 
n ages from '13 to 74 years, 
were received at Torrance 
Memorial hospital during the 
past week. They were:

Donald Arnctt, 13, Redondo 
Beach, Nov. 26 for surgery; 
Harry Bowlus, 74, Redondo 
Beach, Nov. 28 for*surgery; 
Prod Czarske, Redondo Beach, 
Nov. 23, for surgery; Mrs. 
Amy Edwards, Redondo Beach, 
Nov. 20 for medical care; Miss 
Marvellc Leeds, Manhattan 
Beach, Nov. 20 for surgery; Mrs. 
Lulu Long, 810 Portola avc, 
Nov. 23 for surgery, and Mrs. 
Georgiana Mitchell, 1039 West 
190th st. Nov. 26 for surgery.

Seagle D. Ncff, 1456 West 
208th st. Nov. 22 for observa 
tion and treatment; George 
Phillips, Los Angeles, Nov. 24, 
Tor surgery; C. A. Peek, Brigh 
ton hotel, Nov. 17 for surgery; 
Officer Edwin Shortridge, Re.- 
dondo police department, Nov. 
20 for injuries sustained 'when 
his motorcycle skidded; his 
condition today is reported as 
'slightly improved"; Edward 
Stearns, Hawthorne, Nov. 20 for 
surgery;  OttoT ' Wittnebel, 71, 
Harbor City, Nov. 23 for surg 
ery, and Mrs. Thelma Warren, 
1743 Andreo ave, Nov. 25 for 
surgery.

>lan New State Park 
)n Palomar Mountain 
Built by Prisoners

A public recreational area 
equipped with modern facilities 
'or camping, swimming and 
'ishing will be constructed in 
he Palomar Mountain State 
^ark. Two dams are to be con- 
itructed to form artificial lakes, 
each one-quarter mile long and 
mo-sixth mile wide.
The lakes will be stocked with 

'ish by the State Fish and 
Jame Commission and will be 
ipcn to fly fishermen only. 

Twenty-five double cabins, a re 
creation hall, swimming pool 
thd administration building will 

be erected in the park and 
grounds will be cleared in order 
:o provide 250 camping and pic-

SHASTADAM
FIGURES
ANNOUNCED

SACRAMENTO (UP) Shasta 
dam will be the second highest 
dam in the world, exceeding by 
at least 150 feet the tallest 
buildings in San Francisco and 
Los Angeles, the bureau of re 
clamation revealed today.

The official maximum height 
from bedrock foundation to the 
roadway on top will be 602 feet. 
Sound bedrock was reached 
about 100 feet below th6 former 
river bed. The only other high 
er dam in the world is Boulder 
at 726 feet, with Grand Coulee 
in third place at 550 feet. The 
next highest dam in California 
is Hetch Hetchy at 430 feet.

Shasta will rank second in the 
world In cubic yards of con 
crete. The three largest masonry 
structures built by man are 
Grand Coulee Dam first at II,- 
250,000 yards; Shasta, 6,000,000 
yards, and Boulder, 4,400,000 
yards.

Shasta dam will be 3,500 feet 
in length, or two-thirds of a 
mile, and its maximum thick 
ness at the ba^c will be about 
580 feet.

The total yardage poured to 
date is 2,210,000, a little over 
one-third its ultimate mass.

COST OF SHELL
Two of the most frequently 

asked questions about ships in 
the U. S. Na,vy are the cost of 
a_..shell and the weight of the 
large guns. A single shell for 
a 16-inch gun cotts about $900 
and the powder about $300. A 
16-inch guri weighs about 125 
tons; a 14-Inch gun weighs 
about 90 tons.

Consistency certainly becomes 
a rare jewel when you see mo 
torists with Safety First wind 
shield stickers doing 75.

dc sites.
This project is the first state 

park to be constructed by pris 
on labor. They will build a road 
from the park to the Palomar 
Observatory and construct fire 
breaks; throughtout the area. 
Completion of this park will 
make it one of Califronia's fin 
est playgrounds.

Follow
the lead of
300,000

far-sighted
men and
women!

All you do is arrange at any branch to save a regular sum Weekly 
... from 50fi up. Then, next December 1 you will share in Dank 
of America's great Christmas Club check distribution. You can 
save any amount from $23 up, and Bank of America will pay 
regular interest on your completed account. This is a sure way to 
have money for Christmas, taxes, life insurance premiums or for 
any other purpose.
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Freak Mishap Kills Five Men

"• Still smoking and bnrniaf. the locomotive of long freight train U
shown after It was palled mm Haiwn tunnel near Van Noj«, Cal,
in freak accident thai UHM live men. Train brake In two, then

Acanthi fir*, te 7MO-foot tunnel.

20-Year Clnb 
Yule Party 
is Dec. 6

Plans are 'going forward 
for the Christmas party to 
be held Saturday evening, 
Dec. 8, by Hie Lomlta Twenty 
Year Club. AU people who 
settled In Lomita before 1022 
are Invited and each penon 
Is asked, to bring a ten-etnt 
gift

Mrs. Lily Wlllacy, Mrs. 
Florence CarviD. and ottier 
members are arranging a 
Christmas program. Santa 
has already nen£ word he wiU 
be there and there wtO be 
music, games and dancing 
after the program.

There will be no dinner but 
refreshments will be served 
late in the evening.

During the brief business 
session, election of officers 
will be held.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Darling 
ntertained at a family holiday 

party. Their guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Darling and 
son Monte, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cletud HcLean and son.

Read our Want-Ads.

French Restrict Exercise 
VICHY, Unoccupied France   

Instructed by the sports com 
missariat to lessen the strain on 
French athletes because of their 
weakened condition caused by 
food restrictions, the French 
Football Federation has reduced 
soccer games from 90 to 30 
minutes of play and rugby from 
80 to 70 minutes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Jones and
daughters enjoyed a family re 
union Thanksgiving pay attend 
ed by 23 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Vaught at 
Burbank. . >

The siesta habit of Latin 
America Is growing In the Unit 
ed States, remarks a health au 
thority. And accident records, 
we might add, show a consider 
able number of persons arc ac 
quiring it behind the wheel.

dm ^[R'ctrum, because different 
wiivrli'iiBlhs of light bend at 
different angles In passing from   
a medium of one density Into a 
medium of another density.__

CAM You IMAGINE!

CAN YOU IMAGINE
the popularity of a Boston news 

paper man who suffering i from a 
serious stomach ailment tried 
BISMA-REX with such good results 
that he told his fellow workers 
about it and now has to hide his 
own supply /

EXPLANATION
Thousands of sufferers like the 
one described above say there's 
nothing you can take that brings 
faster, more complete relief from 
acid-Indigestion than Blama-Rex. 
This pleasant-tasting antacid 
powder starts to work almost 
Instantly. In three minutes you 
notice a wonderful Improvement. 
Acids neutralized; gas removed. 
Many forms of Indigestion re 
lief stop there, but Bisma-Rex 
keeps right on working. Holds 
acidity and gas In check for a 
prolonged period. Helps repair 
the harm done by excess acid 
in the stomach. Enjoy for your 
self the fast, prolonged relief 
that has made BJsma-Rox fam 
ous. Only 60c at  

The Rcxall Store 
Leslie L. Prince

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torranoe
Phone 180

\uthorized ticket Agency for 
Greyhound and Union Pacific

Bug I.lnofl.

'Would, you be interested in buying a home in Tor- 
ranee on these terms? If so write — — —

HOME BUILDERS c-o TORRANCE HER AID

HEKES YOUR 
CHOICE READING 

AT NEW LOW PRICES

THIS NEWSPAPER, 
1 Yr., And Any

Magazine Listed 
BOTH FOB ntlOl SHOWN
AU. MAOAZINU AM FOR

ONE YEAR

Q American Fruit Crowtf_42JU 
Q American Girl _u.___ .2.75 
p American Magaxine ,- ,,,,., ftMft 
p American Poultry Jownal 2.15 
Q Breeder'1 Gaicttc ————— 2.15 
n Cappcx^i Fanner ,, . ^.^s 
p Child Life ________. BJO 
p fliriftifln Herald ... - - 3.00 
aCUdt _————————— 24SO 
p Collier'1 WeeUy _____ 8 JX).

B ract Digot '. 2JO 
Farm Journal b

p Flower Grower ———-— &00 
QHouaehold Maoatlna »«- g*n 
p Hunting and 1

Magazine Digest 
Modem Romance*

C Nature (10 I*. In 12 Mo*,) t&> 
C Official Detective S(orie»_ 3M 
f Open Road (Bofi)

(12 In. In 14 Mot.)—— 2J10 
P Outdoor* (12 !», H Hoc.) XJO 
Q Parents' Magailne .——— SM 
p Pathfinder (Weekly) —— UO 
n Physical Cultun _«__ *yf 
p Popular Mecbanla 
pRedbookMagadne 
pScknce la Dlscorery 
P Screen Guide _______ £00 
pScrccnland ———————— 2JW 
pSUver Screen ——————— 2JW 
O Spoiu Afield _______ 8JSO 
Q Successful Fanning ——— US 
pTrueConfcnloM ———— IJK> 
pTrne Story ——————— J.75 
P World Digest —————— 8.80 
pYou (Bl-Moulhly) ——— SJjft 
Q Vonr Ule »__™___ SM

Through special arrangements with the 
magazine publishers we offer America's 
finest farm and fiction magazines in com 
bination with our newspaper   at price? 
that simply cannot be duplicated else- 
wherel Look over this long list of favorites 
and make YOUR selection todayl ~ 

_______________________XT/

For both newspaper 
and magazines ....

man

V
QROUP A — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES

P Fact Digest .
P Screenland - , _• _ ___j Yr.
p Click ..________1 Yr. 
P Screen Guide ____1 Yr. 
P American Girl ___8 Mo. 
P Parents' Magadne ...It Mo. 
pChriillan Herald ......6 Mo.
P Outdoor! (12 to.) .14 Mo. 
p Pathfinder (Weekly)..! Yr.

QTrue ConfcBioni _1 Yr. 
p Modern Romance! _.l Yr. 
O Modem Screen ___1 Yr. 
P Silver Screen ————1 Yr 
pSporu Afield'____lYr. 
pOpeo Road (Boys)

(12 Iliuei) ...._....14 Mo. 
P Science fc DUcorery. 1 Yr. 
P Flower Grower __6 Mo.

OROUP B — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
pHouKhoId Magazine..! Yr. pAmer. Fruit Grower.lYr.
P Pathfinder .....~... M Issues 
P Hunting «> Fllhlng....6Mo. 
P Suctorial Farming ....1 Yr.

D Capper. Farmer .......I Yr.
P Open Road (Boyi)....6 Mo.
P Nat'1. Llvciluck Prod. 1 Yr.

GROUP C — SELECT, » MAGAZINE
P Comfort fc ' p Mother'! Home LUt.1 Yr 

Ncedlccnll ———1 Yr. O Poultry Tribune . _1 Yr
D »«rm Journal fc p Aiucr. Poultry Jrnl__l Yr. 

___ Farmer1! Wile —1 Yr. Q llrccder'i Gaulle _1 Yr. 
,~~~ jjj U HIUI MJHW 4 Ti • WIUI Fill HUT MAUZIUi Tl UIIVI

COUPON • FILL OUT MAIL TODAY
Cktck iMf«r,/nra JtiirtJ and melon with coupon. 

Gentlemen: I endue $....._...._..._.,...... I am encloilng the
oner desired with a yeart subscription to your paper. 

NAME _________________________..__.. 

STREET OR RJJJ_______________________
POoTOmCE


